
thing. (_S, L.) _ 1- He str

sword ;] he

its scabbard; (A

in some copies of t

verb

o3)@',°1' He separated

a 1

' ; as also 7

3

critical points

'al syntax‘

, accord. to the TA.

lhec0tt0n_fi' '

or separated and lo

he K in the

,) aor. as above.

1 I'. igns, (L, K,) and fi-om

: he divested the

, and of the vowel

‘, and the lihe: (Ibra

_._~,i...a| ,,‘,'.,., and

0m ‘if-9 seeds,

  

, applied hz'nise_lf’

e &c. in, re

And iii, ,.

(A.) And

applied hini.se%'e

strove &c. in,

, or piece of cloth

P10

e:eclusivelg

ligious servi
B

LL-w 1[He deoo

zvclusivelg

the

Us ;)§J, and 7

oours or ability,

therein; like

any other thing.

;)a_..‘i I [He deco

and diligent

, exerted himself or h

.) _See also 1.

,) became thread

ted himself to,

lg to, or

a thing].

_§)&_.,‘\l, :HE

is power

.~.»- ce'»-=- *""‘ '
))~1~.I'§ .

) eaten locusts.and diligently to, or

perfbrinance of such

05 u:

J~:-Jl

;;=_., f'erii.hwith 8

$, A, K,) fem. ’

as from the _ ,
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;5)“'Oll (A: and yij;-20,’: (T) A1see 2 Accord to [A woman thin-shmned, or fine-skinned and

related by Is-l_iél$ Ibn~Mansoor plump’

afiected to b '

' . " I

is more common than ;;9.'.'.,,tI. (TA.) [In like
' _ , ($, L, K,) and smooth ,- (S, ,] you say,’o3;;JI and l:\;_;.;Jl8 pilgrimage sepa_ as also 7;5¢i_>.. (L.)_$aid ofa hoiie in a )"'_;_-’;;‘J|; like as you say’ €_;)°_;" and

ratelg from those qfeilhll [(1. v.]: (lSh, Z, Ibn- see 5 4''''‘'''” st’ »'-“''H: see 5 )f'_;'" L.‘-’»*"' ' which siglftif-l_"th‘_3_f':n_'e', (S) It is smd

E -Jowzee, ) or the former signifies he made (S! A» L!) in the K: °"'°"e°'15l.Y: J-.2--ll ff 51*-tl 0fM0l,lflm1Ilild l§)=-'-'-o||)yl U5, 1 6- H8 ""18

the pe-1_'/‘ormance qf the pilgrimage to be freefrom (TA,) IT/l¢j0H1'7¢¢’~_1/, 01‘ "MP6/1, ($,A,L,) in respect qfwhat was unclad ofhis body,

the vitiatmns qf worldly desires and ofiects. ewleillled, (59, A, L, K,) and Qf 10119 tin or person. (TA )_Also 1- Plain, or level, and

(Hur p. 392) [See also 5] 1,15 )l._I5_I; [nzth us-,] ($, L, ,) without our pausing or bare, land. ($.)

see 5. 5;; ;) and (1-"K,) ""’""".7./‘O?’ ""97/ling] 5)‘)! (_S, and 7.;)“-;_;.!l and V;;;5)I (K)

aor. and infl n. as above; (L;) +1Ie asked 0 8- 4')31~l lTl'e ””‘1¢7"”.’l ""6 ""0918" M e yard of a horse &c.: (_S:) or ofa solid

be!/fled, Q/' 7/I6 77801118, 01‘ 60?H]%ln3/ Of men, and ld"”'”"l 'm'°"‘Z*- (KL-) {You 533'» '35 _. HT1193/ (1 animal: or it is of general application .

tieg refused him, or gave him against their will. so a”"°/‘ed one “"07l“'’’'1' llke as You 53 2 or originally of a man ; and metaphorically

£1-iI,{l‘_(;l)m: ¢:Ilso,uf(:_i,) n]. as all:;ive,d (TA,) ‘A garment old and "mm W I (L K,TA,) TA) I other 8.(I;TD)3.l TA :) pl. (of the first,

out garrnerits. ' ,j»’ e ’ 0 an worm ofwhich the nap has fallen qfi‘ or one between 9”)‘

_ that whirh is new and
5. ,>)@J He nas, or became, strapped, dwested

bared

  

  

.0’ WOT” see 3*‘.
MbK)[ .11 "(L'TA) Yousa ,”'”’'J’ ‘'|''[ 11 IL 1 thl 1_ , s _, an i A d y"'°' I S L T _ ,5» _a co . gen. n., ocuss; e ocus ; a8lI3]7]2:2d, divested bored, or denuded, hzmse_lf;] £10;), Q8;Me c€‘all:;;]5)£;'m(;7_néé),;a:1i£€?;s insect] well hnown .- (_S, Msb,1_( so

Q.» qf his clothes or garments, (A',’* Msb ) become _,.,,,00,},_ (S, A, L, T21 is) And [the P] J called fi'°]m “ripping the g3>I*1:d, (A: M§bi)_t;1- 9-»

0- ' 1 ' 1» ' ' ‘t _' , ' "

or 19,3 U.» of his garment; (L,K;*‘) as also :5», (K, TA, in the CK ;;)q.,) as a subst §;n;}’;bw)1atals hlgzlonalike wgthg 113?: am, tie

U»-5|» (A,L,K,) Wllicll latter, a¢¢vrd- to Sb (TA,) 1‘ Old and """‘""°“‘9”"""’"'f- (K-l, I‘ ‘B ' (S, 1\-}I)i§l>,K.-) ,I,.. is not the muse of

is not a quasi-pass.’ _vei-b, (L,) [but it seems that in a trad. of‘ 1‘1_l)00~B8l(I;, (3.145 U..._,! _ ’ but' is a. [cop] gen: n_; these two “Ords

he dgl not kI(li0W s», in afsense explained above w; 8%; -y"'E| -'_ ”| ° "’ mean,-Hg ,rT;,e,.e bemg Hkeji; and 5;, and is and 53:5,, and

(See , secon s-em..e1.106’) 0-1 which It is the quasi '7'“ "Oh '5” our 7’°""’e°'"'°"1 ‘?f the 7”'07’e't-'/ of Me and &c. it is therefore necessa

P1195», like 9-9 J . 15 °f Q»-l ~11 [3 (all @111‘ Of 1lIu.s-li'm.-,sai:e this threadbare and worn outw. e masc_ should be [m my copies of the Q

com’ A’K’ and 8' flower’ TA) came firth frm” (TA-)=l The Pudendumi 0'' 7’"de'"1a:' [aPP' d not be ” but this is corrected in the

"3 envelope’ or calla‘ ("1' K’ A')~l'It ex‘ because usually shaven, or depilated ;] syn. 0;}, l118,I‘°‘lf1 of one 0f’ll10S8 copies,] of the same form

pressed-juice) ceased to ball’ or esmale’ (K') [and - 3'“ i s as tlite fem lest it shoul be confounded with the

so became divested qfitsfroth or fbam ] 1- He (K’) 1' e’ 93;’ (PA)_And 1- The penm (K )

’ - ‘ “ - l [or rather the collective form] (S :) but some

- _1-A shield. 1-11 r nant fproper to P .

(a man) was, or became, alone, by himself apart 3. , is the ma8c_ , and at the fem

_fi'om others; as though detached from the rest 0'' 0fm”le' see 315 °"‘=’2‘-"" )5 _- ~ -3 = - ~ 3):»,

of men. (Har p. 430.)_xIIe (a horse) out 3» » -”')* $51‘ "ll “*5 [as mean‘

stripped the other horses m a race; as also see 0%‘-M‘h ale__l0‘;u‘:£_ upon a-female locusfl’

'-51*-ll: and J~.:=:-ll ué 5)=.-5|; like Jag-ll L5; ;)_~ IA wide, or spacious, trait of land an like u : (TA:) It '5

88 though he threw ofi‘ the others from himself rv/ich is no herbage: ($,A,K:) an infi n. used

  




